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-The ftre broke out that mornIrgwthJh
Blackburn, bis *$fC and yeunger son' lprobably flot
even waking Up.

Tracy arlved aS r#lne, jutt in time ta see tbe
f iremen roiling up their muddied hojses.

The enormity of the situation dldn't get ta her
right off thie bat, ail s'he could thinkof at first was that
théý rest of her grandfather's diary tbe reason sbe
was bere after al ,ad \st gone Up iq smnoke. Now
sthe'd nèyer find out what ber grarýcIFatbee did in the
latter part of the winter of '22.

1Eventuatly it dawned on ber tbat tbree people
had died, burnied te, death just bours before. (The
police had Just finished puttin tihe tbree plastic
boy bgsin the ambulance and were preparing ta
escort tbemn back ta tawn.) After tbis realization
f inally sunk lni, a few pages of aid rmumblings by ber
grandfatber didn't seem -ta matter ail that mucb."'Who'sthat guy over there?" Tracy qwizzed the
ltât firemýan rolling up the firebose. "Oh,* bim.-That's
Spencer Backburn,. John's oldest. Was out at &busb
party lasi nlgbt. Hie came back St.elgWt this morning
ta find bis house riearly burnt to the graund. He
called us up and ail we could do was cool, down the
ashes. l'il say one thing, that was one lifesaving
drunk he was on."ý

buuS thatrurlea ner reatners. 10 DC otunt, Tracy
lited after.his body.

del s tb*re mnytling, ah h, 1 can do for yotit"
Tacy stammrd * The boy was surprised, he'd seen
brpuit up in te yard ten or flfteen minutes befire,

but badn seen er cross the drlveway to bis car.
"I'm Tracy, from down the road, 1 was supposed ta
see yourfther tbls mornîng..'

Tracy knotted Up ber scarf, for lack of anytbing
better to do.

"o you bave a smoke? 1 can't find mine."> the
boy asked.

"tSure, y ou don't mind Plyers, 1 hope."
"<No, l'IlsmokeantythingP"
Tbeiy lit up silently, the cigarettes excusing tbem

f rom contlnuing tbe conversation.
He blinked rapid iy and fresb tears streamed

down bis face already traversed by previaus trickles.
He tu med awayfrom Tracy, as if asbamed, then

mumbled a string of intcomprebensible words spun
back around, and grabbed Tracy by the shoulders
and sbook ber bard several, timfes, ail the wbile
gibbening Wincomprehensibly-.'

Tracy freaked aut momentarlly, and kneed hlm
a bit barder tban sbe'd wanted ta; Spencer cru mpled
on the gravel driveway.

It is amusing bow often a person will do
sonetblng tben immediately feel like shit.after.
That's baw Tracy feit.

Here was tbis kid, wba'd lost bis wbole fucking
family that she'd just kneed in tbe groin. just fucklng
campassiariate.

She cursed berself under ber breatb and bent
down ta scoop the limp teenager inta her arms and
tried ta subdue his wbimperings.

She pusbed his baur back from bis eyés and then
wiped tbe tears from bis chin. Tben sbe kissed blm,
and be even kissed back. She badn't expected that,
but it was definitely pleasant.

Speier Wos sprawIld dlaàjénâlly across lier
bedwkb4hittadofperpiratioftglsteng along
his bottocks mnd the. small of bis back.

Heproppd his head onhiis fists andstaned aI
Tracy wblleý.sheé fumbled for ber robe. "ýWel, I'ld
better fuckoff soon, the aid man'IlI have mny bide If I.
miss lunch afteýhavlng been out alil nlht. Shit thbat
takes the cake."

Great, Tracy tbought,as sbe knotti édthe sash of
ber'robe. Great. Tbe kid's in shock, 1I mean hereshe,
was seduclng ateenage minai wben his parent had
just been pulled out of tbe rubbleoëf his farniy's
buse.

Mind you,h)e was a doli, at that staein a hoy
development when the man's angular formn is,
compromlsed by the saf ter feminine curves of
childbood.

None of this changed the fact. that she had a
naked un>aanced rior percbed on ber bed.
Sometimes sbe wisbed she wouldn't nisb into sticky
situations like this sa, mindlessty.

Now she was really screwed.
She mused ail this as sbescraped ber arm under

ber coucb, searcb'ing for same cigarettes. Tben sbe
beard a car pull into the yard.

Sbe wasn't certain at f irst (or rather sbe haped
sbewasn't certain), but tben bow miany people drive
a silver Lncoln Continental. ii was Arnold, and be-
was balfway-te the front door.

to be contlnued'
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